2015-2016 Award Winners

Student Organization Awards:

- **Outstanding Established Student Organization** – Society of Automotive Engineers
- **Outstanding Student Organization for Service/Fundraising** – Continental Crossings: Building a Bridge in a Developing Country
- **Outstanding Student Organization Collaboration** – Society of Women Engineers: Annual High School Girls Conference
- **Most Improved Student Organization** – University of Iowa Robotics Club

Individual Awards:

- **Engineer and Something More** – Bailey Hadnott, CEE
- **Outstanding Leader** – Sailahari Ponnaluri, BME, Theta Tau
- **Most Promising New Member** – Mitchell Evens, ME, Society of Automotive Engineers
- **Unsung Hero** – Brendan Durkin, CEE, American Society of Civil Engineers
- **Outstanding Student Research Assistant** – Emma Hawk, ECE, Gupta Research Lab
- **Outstanding CoE Student Employee** – Amanda Smith, BME, Engineering Student Development Center
- **Outstanding Research Faculty Mentor** – Thomas Casavant, ECE, UI Center for Bioinformatics and Computational Biology
- **Outstanding Student Organization Advisor** – Kelli Delfosse, Theta Tau
- **Outstanding Intern/Co-op** – Ally Swartz, BME, Civco Medical Solutions
Community Partner Awards:

- **Outstanding Company Sponsor/Community Partner** – John Deere
- **Outstanding Intern/Co-op Employer** – Gilbane Building Company